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COLLEGE EXTENSION
GENERAL STATEllIENT
rl'lle I){�part1nent of College Extension of the 11.ichigan State
:onnal College "'as organized in 1921 for the pu11)ose of ex�
ending the facilities of the College beyon<l its classrooms. It
,·as recognized that an (�ducat:ional institution, nulintained by
he state, hns obligations that are state,vicle. \Vhile its first duty
s to l)rovide for the students upon its campus, this alone does
1ot n1l�et the full purpose for ,vhich it ,vas created. 'l�ere
,till re1nains the obligation to aid those beyond its campus and
o render to the state nt large ,vhatevcr service is possible.
l'hc Dcpartu1ent: of College Extension is the agency through
1vhich this broader ,vork is effect.eel. It is not a separate instituw
tion , hut the cha nncl through ,vhich the ,vork of the various
:lepartinents of the College is carriecl into the field and made
a,ailable to those to "'ho1n: it ,vould other,vise be denied. '.rbe
,vhole purpose of the organization is to render to the state tlt
large such service as the Norn1al College is able to provide.
EXTENSION WORT{ IN 'l'EACHERS COLLEGES
Extension "'ork in t pacllers colleges is a develop1nent of recent
years. rthe first \\'Ork of this chnracter, of ·which there is record,
,vas offered in 1D05. During the next ten years sin1ilar '\\'Ol'k
,vas undertaken by a fe,v nonnal schools and (eachers colleges,
but not until 1917 ,vas there any pronounced actiVity along this
line. Fro1n 1D17 to 1023 not fe,ver than t\venty-five teachers
colleges enterecl the extension field. Others have since organized
for such "·ork so that at present a 1najority of the teachers
colleges of the country offer son1e for111 of extension for vthich
college credit is given. Last year not fe,ver thnn 50,000 teachers
were enrolled in the extension departments of the teachers colleges
of the United States. The gro,vth of extension service at the
lVIichignn State Nor1nal College has paralleled the gro\-vth through
out the country. 1)uring the past ten years there bns been a
constnntly increasing demand for extension ,vork, until at the
present time more than 4000 college credits are earned yearly
through the College Extension Departn1ent.
TEACHERS COLLEGE J<�X'rI�NSION ASSOCU.TION
'.rhe �1ichigan State Nonnal College is a 1ne1nber of the Teachers
College Extension Association, ,vhic:h is a national orgnniiation
representing the standard teacher-training institutions of the
United States. In the organization of its extension activities,
provisions for courses offered, and reqnire1nents for credit through
extension v.1ork, the Norn1al College recognizes and is guided by
HH.,. stanclards npproYell Uy this Association.
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COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE
'l'hrough tlle college extension service the advantages 01' college
training are n1ade availnhlP t o a eonstn nt-l;v increasing uuniber
of students ,vho other"·ise ,vould tin(} such training practieally
i n1possibl(�. In addition to this the frnit:s of classroo1n an�l
laboratory ure put nt the d isposal of the state rnuch 1non� quickly
than ,vonld oi-her,vise be possible, a1Hl the pnblic at large is kep't
i nfonned regarding the ne,ver ideas i n acallr�n1ic lines. As indi
cated above, in the field of the teachers college the develop1nent of
ext(�nsion "·ork has been particularly rapic1. 'l'he gro,ving de·
1nand for higher qnalifiea I ions 011 t he pa rt of tt�achers, th<�
establisl11nent of salary scliednles based on extent of preparation,
and a genoral recog11i tion on the part of teachers of tlH� need of
knowledge of the l n t pst ideas in 1netho<l :ind organization, hnve
tended to ereate a dl�nu11Hl for the exu�11.•do11 of t h<� ,,·ork of the
teachers college into a 1nncll ,vider field t han it. fonnerly occupied.
As a pnrt of the education:11 syste1n of the Slat<\ th(� 11 iehigan
S late 1\Tor1nal College endeayors t{1 serYe l"l1e school interests of
1\fiehigan to t .ht� fnlleBt ex tent po::.sible. 'l'o l"his end i t extends io
the tenehr�rs of the Stnte and others interested it1 ed ucational work
the privih�g-es of its cla::;sroon1s an<l l'IH! as:,;i�tance of i t s teaching
force. It recognizes the fact thnt there ar<� n1any teachers in
service "'ho ,,·ouhl be glad to a\'ail the1nselYes of the vrivilege of
further ,vork but ,vho do not f(!el they can gh·e up their present
positions in order to at:t:en<l college. . It also recognizes that there
are nu1nerons org-aui zations, educational in tharact"er, such ns
pa rentwtencher :tsso<�intious, fa rnH> rs' elnhs. granges, ,votnPn's
clubs, nn<l civie :1.s:,:..;oein tions, thn t "·onl<l \Yt�lcon1e such assistance
as the College 1nay be ahle to give through the services of n1en1w
bers of its faen I t �·.

.EXTENSION AGENCIES
�l'he l)epart"luent of College Extension is the 111edinn1 through
,vhich Hie ,vork of i"lH� College is {':lrrie<1. beyond the bonnds
of its c:unpus. The t1gencies e111ployed in the "'Ork are :
a. Extension classps
b. Correspondence stullY
e. Library extension
d. I�xtension }{�ctnres
e. School YisitiHg
f. Consultati\'e Rervice
g. Non-credit courses.
. .. 1nore detailed account of the work i11 e:1ch of these lines
.A
and the regulations goyeniing :,:uch \\'ol'k an� g-i Yen in the fol�
l o,ving page::..

EXTENSION CLASSES
Exteu-::io11 ,,·ork ,,·ith cln:-:s(•s H1eei- in� ,veekl�· or bi-,vcekly
·is offered h�· all <h' l Htrtn1Pnt-� ·of the Stnte Nonnnl College .
.Any cou rse l)ffered on t·1Je Col lpge cn1npu,c:, 1nny be given in
this ,vay, proYille<l local conditions \\'arrant. '.I'he plan follo,ved
b to orgnuize classes at eonYcnient: cent:Prs tn 1ne<'.t in the evening
or on Sa t u rdny. Such clasi:.;es are in cha rge of 1ne1nhers of f:hC
CtJlll'gP fnenlty ,,·ho nieet the classes rpgularly and conduct the
work in !"lie s:une 1nanner as nt the Colloge. '£his nssnres that
Otf> \\'Ork offered ,vil l be, in every respect:, �hnilnr i"o t.he "'ork in
t'he �,une eourses as given in tile College elassroorns. Thi� ,vork
e;UTies full eolll!ge erediL t h e sanui a::; t llo takPn on n1e canq1ns,
but cnn11ot. lie con11t·t!Cl as re...;i(lence ,York. Arnu1�en1t�nts are :tl�o
n1nde for eln::.st's n1et�tin� nt the Nonnal College� on Satnrd:1ys, or
at ot her convenient tinH�s. \\'hieh are 011e11 i-o t"t:ncliers in service
on thP sanH! basis as other extension clnsses. \York done i n
.such eJa::::.ses i s eountccl a s residence \\'Ork n n d gives resid�nce
('J't>d it.

RULES GOVERNING EX'fENSION CLASSES
1 . :\pplh"·ai ion for the est'a blislnnent of an extension class
et·ntPr 11111:-:i" ht� 1na<lP to i he ])il'ecto1· of College lDxtension, ,vho
will 111nkt> all a1T:i nge1nenh� for colll'SC!S, instrnetors, etc.
2. An extf•nsion eln�s <.·enter ,vill he established at any place
where there� is a snfli�i(•nt nntnlH'l' of st.ndents to justify such
net.ion. ThP nurnber of si udc•nt.s required for fl class depends
npon t- 11e disinuee fro1n Yr>silanti and the__ �onsequent eost of
1nnintainiuµ: thp das�.
:t All ex t (�n:4ion elas:,;; \\'Ork is of college grade and presupposes
tha t t hose taking sueh \\·ork hnve qualifications equivalent t o
�rndnation fro1n : l fonr�ynnr high school course.
4. .·\ eredit in extension classes represents four tenn-hours
nnd requires the equivalent of forty-eight hours of classroon1
work. Onlr t\VO courses by extension, ei.ther by class or by cor
respon<lenee study, 1nay be taken nt the san1e thne, t>xcept by
sp(�cial pennission.
G. CrL�dits earnL�d in extension classes ,vill not ·be counted
to reduce reshlence reql1i re1nents. S t udents taking such \\'Ork are
held to the sa nH� rec1nircn1ents eoneerniug sequence of ,York and
distribution of course� ns are students in residence.
G. In order to secure creclit, ,vork begun in nn extension class
1nust be co1nplet-ed ,vithin three nlonthS after the finRl n1eeting
of the class.
7. A tnaxinnnn of one-fourth of the \\'Ork required for any
certificate or degree 1nny be taken in extension classes or by cor
respon<lence stndy. In no case can ,vork taken in extension
classes reduce the requirements for residence ,vork.
8. '.rhe fee for courses in extension clnsses is $12.:iO per course,
payable at the second n1eeting of the class.
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9. l:Ionor points are based '"holly on eredits earned in resi�
dence. No honor points are given for credits earned in extension
classes.
10. The last course required for a certificate or a degree mav
be taken through correspondence study or by extension class
providing the t,vo courses ilnmediately preceding have been take�
in resid�ce. 'fo avoid error, notice of a desire to take the final
course tlirougll extension should be filed in tile Registrar's Of!ice
before enrolling for the same.
11. Students enrolling in classes 1neeting at the l\T onnal Col�
lege, outside of the regular schedule nre given residence credit.
In addition to registration in the Extension Depart1nent, such
st11dents are also required to register in the General Ofilce of
the College and pay n registration fee of $1.25 per course.
12. Any person desiring to do ,vork for credit ,vith n teacher
of the College outside of the regular classes must 1nake appli�
cation t:o the Director of College gxtension.
13. Students interested in taking "'ork in an extension class
should also familiarize themselves with the General Re_qulations
Go1Jerning Extension lVorl1\ page 15.
CORRESPONDENCE STUDY
Students ,vhose needs cannot: be met through extension classes
are offered opportunity to do ,vork through correspondence study.
rl,he require1nents for successful "'Ork by this 1neans are no
less exacting than in the case of class ,vork. Correspondence
study is not intended as nn easy ,vay of earning credit, but
ns a convenience for those ,vho cnnnot avail the1nselves of class
instruct·ion. 'l'herc are, ho,vever, son1e decided advantages to
a lhnited a1nount of correspondence ,vork. l\lature students,
interested in the content of a subject:, find correspondence study
well adai,ted to their needs. At its best i t affords opportunity
for individual instruction of a high type. It dernnnds concise·
ness and exactness of state1nent:, requires a thorough grasp of
the subject in all its details, and adn1its of little gucss,vork
or looseness of expression. ,vork taken through correspondence
study carries t.llc sn1ne runount of credit as ,vork taken in class,
either extension clnss or residence class. Credit in particular
courses offered through correspondence study n1ay, hO'\Vever, be
dependent upon taking further ,vork in the sa1ne subject in
residence. ,vhen this is necessary the additional requirement will
be clearly indicated. lJnder no circun1.stances does ,vork taken
through correspondence stud�r give residence credit.
RULES GOVERNING CORRESPONDENCE S'l'UDY
1. Persons desiring to do work through correspondence study
n1ust 111ake application to the Director of College Extension on
blanks provided by the College.
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2. No one 111ay lake rnore than t\vo courses through exteni,;ion
at one thnc, either by correspondence stncl:v or in extension classes,
pxcept by special pern1ission.
3. 'rhe privilege of tal.:ing "'ork through correspoudence study
is dependent upon evidence that t:hc ,vo1:k can be carried satiS
factorily. Ordinarily only graduates of a four<vear high school
course, or persons having equivalent qualifications, 1na:r enroll
for ,vork through correspondence study.
4. It is ex11ected that cnrrespoullence st1H1.Y courses \\' ill bL� co1n
pletetl "'ithin one year fron1 the date of (•11rolhnent. lJpon request
of the stud(!llt, a lhnitl�d extension of tiine 1nny be grnnte<l by the
l)irector of College IDxtension. Suell request 1nust b{� rnac1e be
fore the expiration of the year nllo,vcd, and rnust state the
reasons therefor. Unless such extension of tiine is secured, the
enrol1rnent ter1ninates auto1nn tic:illy nt the end of one year.
G. '.l'he ,vork required in a corFespondencc study course is
equivalent to thnt - reqnire<l in the �an1e course in resic1ence.
Courses offl�red at the Norn1al College ( except clnring the snnnner
t enn ) require t ,velYe ,,·eeks for their co1npletion. Students are
not 11ennitt·e<1 to co1nrileh� course8 through correspondence study
in less tilne than the s:une course could be con1l)leted in residence.
G. Not nll correspo1Hlcnee stnclv (·ourses arc available during
t he sHn11ner . ,vork not ctnnpletPd hy the close of the spring tenn
of the College 1nust frequently be <1efe1-red until the opening of
the fnll ter1n. Students dc:siring- to take correspondence study
,vork during the sun1n1er 1nust rnake . .::.:.pecinl nrrnuge1nents to do
so. The 1nont'hs of .Jnly and Augnst are not counted as n part of
the year w i t hin ,vhich n course nn1st be co1nr1eted.
7. St Uc lent::; doing "'Ork through corref;l )Oll(ience study ·will be
held to t he sa1ne require1nent.s concerning Bequence nnd dis
tribution of COln·ses ns n re students in residence. Students are
aclYise<l to consult t.he outlines of eurricula as published in the
Norm al Ool.Ieoc Bu.flcHn, Cata lo[; 1'/n111.bcr, nnd 1nake their selec
t ion of "·ork accordingly.
8. 1\ll corresponc1euce study courses require a final ,vritt:cn
exa1nination, under supervision, for their co1nplction. It is ex
peet<:� d thnt this exaniination ,vill be tnken at the Nor111:1l Col
lege. If there are Yalhl reasons ,Yhy this cannot he done. ar
r:tnge1nents 1nny be n1:Hle for taking the exn1nination before a
local public school otlicit1l ( superintendent, principal or county
school conuni::;sioner ) .
0. 'l'he fee for correspondence study ,vork is $12.GO per course,
payalJle nt the ti1ne of enrolhnent. In .'H1dition to the enrolllnent
fee, a pny1nent of $1.00 per course for postage on lessons is also
required.
10. 'l'he nu1nber of enrolllnent.8 that can be accepted for any
course through correspondence study is necessarily litnited by
the teachers availnble for the "-·ark. If n course cannot be pro
vided at the thne applicnt:ion is 1nade, applicants ,vill be listed
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iu rile order thar l'1Jrolln1t'll l s are n_• cpi\'ed and "'ill ht> ;.d \'t'll as
.sign1ne11ts as pro11l}H ly as po:-; silile.
1 1 . '.l'he a:-;signn1{•111 t o inst'ruet or:- o f :-:t ntle11ts i n co1Tespo1Hlence
study courses i :-: u1:td{! hy t h e l)i l'l'(:lor of Coi l<'ge Ext.l\llsh,11. 'l'he
requesrs of students for assig-1111H!llL to :1 p11rth:11lar i11st r11ci ur ·will
be g-i\'en careful eo11sith)ra t ion . lnn t l1ere t:111 he 110 :issura nce
t hat :-::nC'h reqtu·s t s can lit' gr:111red. The tinal df'(:i:-, ion nn1s! he
detenninetl by lueal condit ious a11d !'Psis \\' i t h tlH· Uin.'<:t o1·.
12. Studeut:s i n eo1T('Spo1uh:!11t:e st ndy courSl!S a re requh·t�d t:o
:,iC>lld i n \\'Ork n.•gularly and prun1p! ly. 1 u t·ase of ill nf':-;s or t,ther
u11aYoidnllle <lel:iy. · uut i<:t! sl!onhl be �.d\'ell proin l )tly i"<1 t he: 1)(•part1nent of' College l i x t ensiou. J I' :t s t.lHh!lli. fails t o report tlnring
:111y period t)f t W('l\'L' ,,·eeks ( t liP 1non t h s of ;J uly antl August
(-;xct>pt"('(l ) , or if in� fails io (·01nplett� :i 1·011 1·se \\'it-hin onp .\"(':Ir l'roin
the t irne of e11rolln1L'll \ , he JlJa_\' lie ('.t',nsidered as h:1\'ing tl rot)})C(l
i-11(' eun 1·se :111ll etl ll he l'l'i n:-:ta tPd only hy tl1t• payJllL'lll nf , i n <'X i:ra
fet'.
13. 'the last. co11 rsP 1·e(1Hi 1·etl f(ff a cert ilie: t l l� or a tk:gn�e 1nay
lH.' t:ik(lJI t.hrough C(HTeSI)OlltlPlH'(' stndy Ul' b�· P X I P llSH)Jl cla :-; :-. ,
pr(1Yiding· t he f-.\yo <.·ourst!S i111I1ie<lial'el�· preced ing ha,·e hc·en t aken
i11 residt>11ee. 'ro :1\'ohl error, 11ot·iet: nl' a desire l o t a k(• fhP final
<·ours(• t h rough e x t t'HSi()n :,;.houl<l be !i letl iu t h e l{pgist r:ir ' s Oflice
hPfol'(! enl'olling for t hP s:11nl'.
l..J . . SttHh•11ts doi ng· work i n rPsideH('(! i n any i nsi.it ni-iun aro
not pennit-tc•1l to t":l kP \York t h rough eorrl'SflOlHh•ncL� sl tHl_y, PXC<'Ilt
b�· special pern1ission of l" IH� instit 11tion in \\'hid1 the re�id<•nce
\\'Ork is being d<HlP. 'l'his applies t o s t n (l (�llt:s enrolll'<l in nie
?\orinal Colleg<� ns \\'f"ll as <�lse\Yhere.
l:i. Co1nplr·i-e assig111nen1s of \\'01'k al'(\ furnished : i l l studcuts
takint; \York through eorrespouclence sh1dy. �rhese should be
:--afegnanle(l hy th<� stndL�nt· as a eha rg-e of fifl"y cen t � is n1nde for
Pach duplicate nssignnH•uL
lG. Fees pnid for eorrespondenee si:1 1dy courses are not re
turnable after assign1nents of \\'Ork h a ve been given t h e stu
dent:. 'l'he transfer t-o so1ne other course of a fe<� a l ready paid
,vi l l be alh)\Yetl i f the transfer is 1na(le hefon� the eon1pletiou
of three :1ssign1nents. 'rhis transft�r privileg(! censes, ho,veY(!l',
a t t h e en(l of six 1nonths fro1n the date of enrolhnent.
1 7. Credits ennH!(l th rough eorr<!Sf)OtHleneC st.uflr fl 1·e not con
sidered i l l eountiug honor points required for graduation on nny
certificate or degree turricnllun. liouor points are based ,vholly
on credits earne(l in residenee.
1 8. In addition to the rules here stnt.e<l. st:u<lents interestl�<l i n
taking "'Ork through correspontleuee study should f a 111iliarize
the1nselves ,vU-h the General Jtcr1ulati0Hs Goven1-inr1 liJ:vtc-ns1on
1\"orlc., page lfi.
J 9. Applieatiou blanks and further infonnat:ion concerning
details of co1-respondQnce study ,vi l l be furnished on request.
Address a l l co1nn111nicntions to the Departinent of College I•�x
tension, State Normal College, Ypsil a n ti , Miehignn.
1
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LIS'J' OF COURSES
'fhe fullo\\'ing eonr:--e:-- ar(i HO\\' available and 1nay be taken
i h rongh correspo11(h.•nce i;:tlHl,Y. Ch:uiges in the li:-;t ,vill he 1nade
fro1n t in1c t o thn0. Inqui ries eoneerniug 1lesired courses not ill
this li::::t shouhl be nddre.ssetl t o the l)irector of College Ex
tension. Jfor J.escription of eonrses see t he Xonnuf. Cofl.er1e Bulle
t in , Ca f11 lo!} �,·u111 1Jcr.
CI-!Elll! S'.1.'ltY

I O 1 1,-�Gt•IH�ra I ClH:!H1 istTy
:t2l-( )rg-a11h: ( 'he1ni�t ry
:2--1 1·-· •.\111)lit·d Cheniist ry
E l >l:t;_.\ Tl (J:t\:

:201-·P.syd1olug;y 1
20:l--P;..;yehologs 2
:!0:1-J l rineitile:-:: of TPachillg
20--1--lli.st ur.Y of Eclnca t ion l>nrin::;: �lotlL�ni 'l'irnes
:.!(Hi-An1erit:all E<lueation Bt�fcire i- he Ci\·il \Var
21 :i-E:1 rl;v Ele1neuta ry Cnrricnlnn1
::n n�'l\)ac:her l'a rt:itipa t ion in Ad1ninist:rnt'io11
�:!1--Child Psyd1<"ilogy
2�'.2-P�yehulogy of th(! Co1n1non Sehool Subject::;
2:{] --0rganh.a ! i on nnd A d 11ii11islr:\iion of tho liigh School
240---Sodn l l 's�·d10\og�:!7S--- l nt rud\H·t ory ( '.onrse in '.l\•�t s nnd i\h:.1snre1neuts
::H)J�-F.t hies.
:-t{O-·-Etlncationnl and Vocat ional Guid:11H:e
:-t�:3-Int ro1lnctiou to Secondary l�duention
:t-Hi--The Junior l-Iigh School
:t37-J;�duca t ional Sociology
:190-11odern rrrends in Hural l �<luc:1 tion
44·:1-Intelligenee rresting
1

JDNGLJBH
10:1-mwtoric
10-1-Hlietorie 2-R::r: po�ition and A rrnonent
10;}---Hhetoi·ic :1>--Desoript.ion a.11{l lVan·atlon
1 07-Introtluet.ion to Poetry
108- l ntro<lnctiou to Prose
201-Hl1et o1·ie 4-8:rposili<Jn and .:1rgunicnt-A.<lva·nced
208-.l unior Iligh School Literature
209-J,Jnglish Fiction
210-Shakespeare
212-Jonrnalisin J
21 3-.Tournalisin 2

301-'.rhe Short Story

:iOf",-Shak.('8J)P:trean <·-01.11<'(1�·

12
:nn English Litt�ratnre of the Henaissance ( t\vo-honr course )
402-'l'he English E'ssay
-105-Vict orian Poetry
407-Victorian Pro�e·
41:i-I-Iistorv of Lit"ernrr Criticis1n
41 G-T11c• !\io<lern Novel ·
( 'l'h is coHr:;.;e n1ay also be taken as a hn)-hour t:our!:ie)
F I N E ARTS

:21 2--IJistoi·y of 1\rchitcct:urc
11 3-I-Iistoi·;· of Painting
Con1n1ereial ..A.rt
30J-Blc1nentnry Lettering

G EO/;HAI'I-IY
101 -Principles o( G eography
20S- Econo1nic Gt:�ogrnphy
l l FiALTH EDUCATION
101 -School Health
201-1-Iea l i b Edncntion iu the 1Dle1nentary G rades
H !S'l'OltY AND SOCIAL SCrnNCES
I-Iistory Courses
110-History of G reece
1 1 ;i-I·Iistor;, of n.orne
120--Histori· of the l\liddle Ages
1 G1-A1ncricnn liistory
lGO--Indnstrial H islOI')' of the United States
20G-C:1na(lian I-Jis!·orr
241-I-listory or Europe in the Lnter Nineteenth Century
24:3-'J'he \Vorld \Var
Social Scieuce Courses
11 0--Politicnl Science
200--Sociology 1
201-Sociology 2
210--llural Sociology
211-Co1npn ratiYe Govern1nent
220-Econoinics 1
221-Econonlics 2
222- �Ioncy nnd Banking
228-Rurrrl Econo1nics
:304- Conunercial L:-nv l'J...
305-Conunercinl L:-nv B
306--Commercinl Law C
404-Business Finanee
·105-Investinents
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HOME Eco:-;oincs

-174--I-Ioine l�concnnics Survey

INDUSTRIAL �\H'£S
J 27-i\Iechanical Dra,ving
128-Architectnrnl Drnvdng
LA'l'l?<

101-Beginners' 1./at.in
102-HPginners' Latin 2
l (t�-Beginners' Latin 3
107-Cicero nn<l Latin Composition 1
J OS-Cicero and Lntin Composition 2
109-0ieero nntl La tin Composition 3
l 10. 0Yicl, Metamorphoses
111-Yirgil, A
. eneid
112--Yirgil, Aeneid

114--Cicero's l)c An1icitia and De Senectute
20"1-Ctlesn r-�Sclections fro1n the Gallic War nnc1 Co1nposition
20;J-Cicel'l)--li"irst Oration against Cataline, Selections and
Con1J)osit-io11

20G- -Seleetions f1·01n Lntin i\.utbors
·1 28--rraeitns. Gcnnnnin and .Agricola
1Iyt holog)'
201-i\Iy t hoh"ig-y
)IA'l'HE:\1A'J'I CS

1o:1�'l'rigonornetry
104--H ighcr Algebra 1
10.S-l-liglier Algebra 2
400--History of Mathematics

::\lQDgR"N LANGUAGES

F'rench
201-Secontl Year French 1
202-Second Year French 2
2oa-Seeond Year French 3
:101-Thi r<l Year French 1
302-'l'hird Ycnr li"'rench 2
:)0:3-rl'hinl Year Jt'rcnch 3
G ern1a11
201-Sccontl Year German 1
202-Seconcl Year German 2
203-Second Year German 3
:)01-'l'hir(l Year Gcr1nnn 1
302-Third Year German 2
30:j-'J'hird Yenr Ger1nnn 8
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7. Students taking ,vork through extension nre held to the
san1c requireinenrs coucerning sequence and distribution of
courses as are students in residence.
8. Students doing \\'Ork in residence in auy institution are
not penuitted to take \\'Ork through extension, cit.h er in extension
classes or by correspondence study, except by special permission
of the institution in \Yhicll 1"11c residence ,vork is being done.
Students taking ,vork in residence at the 1''on1u1l College, or
,vho take \\'Ork (�ither in residence or through extension ,vith
other institutions ,vhile enrolled in extension ,vork at the Nonna!
College, must report that fact to the Department of College
Extension. Failure to observe this rule inay cancel any credit
earned through the Depnrt1nenL
9. I,"'ees paid for correspondence study eonrses are not re
turnable nfter assigninents of "'Ork have been given the student.
rrhe transfer to son1e other course of a fee already paid ,vill
be allowed if the transfer is nuu1e before the con1plet:ion of three
assignn1ents. This transfer privilege ceases, ho,vever, a t the
t�IHl of six n1ont'hs froin the date of enrolhnent. Extension class
fees are not returnable nfter the ,vork has been begnn.
10. Ext ension "'Ork requires study :u1d effort the sa1ne as
residence ,vork. Enrolhnent for a course through extension does
not assure a con1pleting grade in that course. To receive credit,
"'ork must be of a satisfactory character.
1 1 . Graduates of County Nonna! classes, \Yho had co1npleted
a four-year high school course before entering such county
nor1nal class, are nllo,ved ten credits ( forty tenn hours) on the
degree, life certificate, and five-year certificate curricula, and
also one credit in physical training and one in peninanship,
provided a course in penn1anship ,vas successfully con1'pleted i n
t h e county nonnal class. rrhc courses for ,vhich credit is allo,ved
depend upon the curriculu111 pursued. Graduates of county
nonnal classes and students holding credits fron1 other institu
tions ,vill nyoid difi1culty nnd possible disnpJ)Oint1nent by having
their credits evaluated and the remaining requireinents outlined.
Not infrequently students elect to take ,vork ,vhich, ,vhile
valuable, cannot apply on the curricula they hope to complete.
For eYnluat"ion of credits and the outlining of required ,vork
apply to the Registrar, State Normal College.
12. Credits earned through extension, either in extension
classes or by correspondence study, are not considered in count
ing honor points require<l for graduation on an y certificate or
degree curric11lu1n. I-Ionor points are based ,vholly on credits
earned in residence. ,
13. Students who are taking the final work required for any
certificate or degree t:hrongh extension ( See paragraph 5 ) must
have a statement of the completion of such final work filed in
the Registrar's Office of the College fifteen days before the close
of the tcnn in ,vhich they expect to graduate. To · receive
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diplo1nas, graduates are re(]uire(l to be present at the graduating
exercises.
14. In ease of llonbt concerning any require1nents, n1ake
iIH}ll1nes. It is easier to keep out of cliflicnlty than to get out.
'rhe I)epartrnent of College Extension is al\vays at your service.
1\sk quest ions.

LIBRARY EX'l'ENSION
'l'h(! Nor1nal College Library is glad t.o place its facilities at
I he <li::-1posnl of st.nd<'nts doing "' Ork through the Deparl1nent of
College Ex tension. So far as the resources of the Librnry ano,v,
hooks (other than textbooks) use(l in particular courses ·will
lie loaned in :H:corclnucc ,vit. h the follo,ving regulations :
.1.
2.

:-t
4.

For an.v course, fonr books or less, GO cents eaeh ; five books
or 1nore, $2.50.
Hooks 1nay be kept one 1nonth. They 1nay be rcne,ve<l up
on request: for l.\\'O ,veeks ,vithout (�xtra charge.
?\o 11erson 1nay have 1norc thnn t,vo hooks at the sn1ne
t in1c.
Hooks \\'ill be prepttid by 11H� library ,vhen sent. \Vhen
returned, t hey 1n11:c,;t· be ,vc,1 1 \\Tnppe<l in he:n'y paper, ancl
l">repaitl .
1.l.'he Librarv \\'ill .-.:c·11d �neh books as are available aud
1 ilans to 1ne(_'.l t he H L'ee:-::--ar.v de1nands in the several courses.
l t cannot, ho\\·ever, gn:1 rn11tee to fnrnish all books requestecl
n;-,r all that are on t lHf reference lists.

:-; 1 11dents desiriu� to avnil themselvc.s of the privileges indicated
above shonhl n1akc application to the Librarian, State Nor1nal
Collc•g-e.

EXTENSION LI�CTURES
'l'hc State Nor1nnl College recognizes that a state institution
i." de.signed to serve the state at lnrge as \\'ell as those ,vho con1e
directls undt�r its inth1enccJ. In consequence, it: tlesirL--'S that the
facilities of the Colleg(-! shall he l)llt at the disposal of the people
<,f th(J �t:t t e to t he fullest extc�nt possible. One 1neans of accom
plii::.:lling this is the public lecture. l\leinbers of the r-.Tormal Col
lege faculty are available for lectures before community meetings,
fann(�r:-: ' clnhs, grauges, ,vo1nen's �lnbs, parent-teacher associa
tions, and other organizations of :111 l'd.ncational charnct-er. 'l'his
service {loes not, ho,yever, inelude connnence111ent addresBcs. '111e
exnense t"o the organi:i:ation for snch lectures is the necessary
exnenses of the lecturer. ,vhcrc no local funds are available
for this purpose, the College ,vill, so far as possible, furnish
spf�akers free of charge. For infonnntion concerning: speakers
au(} subjects, and fo1· the arrange1nent of details, ,,·rite the
Director of College I<� xt·en.-.:ion.
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SCHOOL VISI'I' ING
Till' l\1iclligan S t a t e ?\onnal College is 1naiutai net1 Ly the :::H ate
for t he vurpose of 1n·epa ring tl�achers for t h e pnblic schools. In
order i"o do this effeet iYely, it is essential that: the needs; of th(�
::w hools shal l ht> known. Becanse 01' t h h; faet, t1neh yea r 1ne1nb (�rs
of l"h(• fat.·ult�· of th(• College YbH a la l'!.!l� nu1uber of the schools
of t he :·HatP. 111 t his n1a1111er infonnarion is gaii1e(l co1H:en1in(:r
i 1 1e \\'Ork hf�i11g clonp and t h e conseqnP11t reqnire1ne11ts on tllt) part
of teachers. �l'he�a� Yisitor;-; gt> int"o t h e schools, not as eriti cs
hut as if·a rnprs. 'l'ht•y a rP. ho,,·f·Yer, a \'ailalill� as speake1·s for
school assl�1nblies or for t P:lchl'rs' 1neetings. :\'ot: i nfrequently
i-lH'Y a re also abh� t o rc•IJdPr ser,·iee in an :ulvisory "·ay , eit'he.r
\\'it h re;-,;peet t o nietholl or th(! orgauiza1 ioll ot' !-illhje1..:t' 111ntter.
TlH� \'isits a re not: for the 1n1rp0Sl' ot' inspecfioll, (!XC{'pi. whe re
;-,;11t'h is rcqn(�sted ; they :ire 11riJnnrily for t l H' p11 rposr� o1' aequaint
:tll('l\ lllfonnation is giYPn to t he ;-;chools in :Hlva11ce of these
\·isits ill order that IIH·n� 1nar hl" no interferet1ce w i t h t lie regu lar
S<'hool progT:uns.

CONSOL'l',\'1'1\'E SE!n'ICE
The State !\"orn1al ('.ollege i:,; ready t o assist in 1uaki11g :,;ehool
snr,'t\\'S alld in atlYising conePrning school orgn niia t i u11 , equip1neuL ronrsl�s of stncly, u1ethods 01' i11stT11etion, and other :,;itnilnr
1natt-ers. 'rh e resourees of the College :ll'l! a v:.lilahlc for any
possible SPI'\'iee that ean he retH1Pn�d 1·0 the :-;ehools of t ln� State.
I t ,Yelco1nes inqniry couteruing: school prohle1ns of any cha racter
<
and "·ill gh·t� assist ance in t heir solnt"ion t o the fullest ext .�nt
possible.

NON-CREDl'J' COURSES
111 addition to t" 11e ,vo 1·k offered th rough extensiu11 classes aud
t'orrespondence study, proyision is also 1nade for \\'Ork along
sp(!eial l ines for ,vhich no eredit is gh·e11. 'rhis \\·ork is i nt.entled
to be of Yalne to teachers and others interesl"(!d i n educational
\\·ork, bnt H is i111'or1n:il iu character and henee does not carry
coll(!ge erediL A descripi"ion of the \\'Ol'k offered is givt!n lwlo,,:.

HOME READING COURSES
l'rofessioual g-rowth is t•ssl�11ti:1l J-ti the l i fe of the teacher. One
nH··a ns of si'ilunlat ing gnnvt"h is through professionnl reading.
l)r,sulrory 1 Padi1Jg. altho \'alnnhle, <lops n o t givt� t h e greatest
1·et nrns for the t i 1ne n•quirl�<l. It. is lH.'l i('\'l'tl t h a t 1nany t:eaehers
"·ill ,\·elf·u1ne guida net' iu their r(�a<1ing. \Ylir·l'her this lip of a
general or n :·•TH�eifie 11al'nre. '.l'o nH�l!t i his need t h (• l)epttrt tneni"
of College ExtPn�iou is pl:tnuiug a �eries of non-credit hon1e
n�n tlin� c<illl''-(��. designt><l for t hos(• wh(J \\'ish guidance in their
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;;eneral readiu�. l)etailcd annouucernent concerning these courses
\Vill he 1nade later. Inquiries are solieitetl fro1n those interested
in nny pnrticular line of realling.
lllethocl Demonstrations
'l'hrough cooperation ,vith the Teacher '.rrainiug l)cpartinent of
the Norinal College, ovportuntty is afforded for lle1no11strn.tion
"·ork in c-onunon :-;ehool subjects. Arrange1nents 1nu:v he 1nade
\\'lu�rehr teaching specialists in the various branches 1n:1y be
seeuretl t o conduct de1nonstration classes for teacher groups,
illustrating 111ethod in the different sulJjects. Conferences ,vill
Uc held in connection ,vith the <1e1nonstrations in order to afford
opportunity for n1aking the ,vork effective. Details of the plan
,vill he fnrnisht.Hl on n1)plication.
Child Welfare Courses
rl'his ser\'iCe is <lesigne<l for Parent·rreacher .Association councils,
inothers' clubs, nn<.l other shnilar organizn tions. 'l'he intent is
t·o n1akc avnilalile to those concerned ,vith the care of the child
:,;nch expert service :is the College can provide. 'l'be physicnl nnd
1nental health of t'he child, child psychology, children's reading,
plays and gan1es 1 1ire·sehool education, are a1nong the subjects
,vhich rnay he treatc<l. Assistance ,,·ill also be given in the
plnnning and carrying ont of chil<1·:-.tncly vrogra1ns, stucly courses,
ct·e
. Applications for any forrn of exteusiou ,vorl{, questions cou�
cerning :1rrangen1euts for such "'ork, requests for infor1uation,
or other inquiries regarding 1.�xtension nctivities shoulc1 be
:1<l<lresseil to the Director of College Extension, Michigan State
Norn1:tl College, YD�ilnnti.

